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CALENDER OF WEEKLY |
EVENTS IN ROSE HILL

Jsas 6 - Lions' Club meets.
June 6 . Library opens.H June 6 - Firemen meet.
Juno 10 * Library opens.
June 10 - Rehaboth Masonic Lodge meets.
June 11 - Jsycees meet.
Jme 11 - Town Board meets.
June 13 - Library opens.
June 13 - Firemen meet.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mr*. Dan J. Fussell,

Sr. md daughter Lisa are tak-

am exteoded trip to Texas
Mexico. Leaving Rose Hill

yesterday June 6 their first
visit will be In Sat Antonio
with Mrs. Fussell's sister and
husband. Major and Mrs. D. E.
Kalish of San Antonio. While
there they will attend the "Hem-
is!air" which Is perhaps die
greatest mraction of the Wes¬
tern Hemisphere daring die
year. After visiting In San
Antonio, the Fussell's plan to
go into Mexico and travel to
various points of interest with¬
in the country.

Mrs. Elizabeth Butler of
Springfield Virginia is visitingrelatives in Rose Hill. Her son
Jerome Butler. Mrs. Butler and
family and her brother. Frank
Jerome, all of Claxton. Georgia
have recently met her here for
a visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson
left on Wednesday for St. Louis,
Mo. to attend tne wedding of
their granddaughter, Ann
Latham Cunliff to Mr. Carl
Conrad Palster which will be
held on June 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mos-
back and son Bobby left last
Thursday to spend the sum¬
mer months at their summer
home on East Marion Long Is¬
land. Miss Nancy Ward and Da¬
vid Savage went with them.

Nancy will stay for a short
visit and Davkf will be with
them for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rouse
of New York, N.Y. are spend¬
ing some time at their farm
home in the Charity section,
and visiting relatives in Rose
Hill area.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wood,
Miss LindaPoindextdr and Mike
Lee, all of Wilmington attended
the Rose Hill Elementary Schoolcommencement exercises on

Tuesday night of last week to
see Robert Poindexter receive
his eighth grade certificate.

Mr. and Mrs. N.R. Mattocks
of Rose HOI. Mrs. N. N.
Mattocks of Maysville and Miss
Carolyn James of Wallace at¬
tended the graduationoereroony
at Greensboro College on Sun¬
day to see Miss Cwhy Mattocks
receive her degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper
left last Friday to spend die
Blueberry Season near their
farm in me Holly Ridge Section.
While harvesting the Dlueberry
crop they stay at Topsail Beacn
and will be away for a month
or more, according to the lengthof the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J.
Ward and son, Ricky, visited
their father, James A. Ward,
the past weekend.

Mrs. L J. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Teachey, ni with
their children Yolanda and
Lorraine and Miss NancyRouse
attended the Baccalaureate Ser¬
mon and other features ofCom-

I. Tl» -eSt OM Days"
In about 1932 die abovegood-looking children formed two

classes In the Rose Hill School
and we are not sure whether
they are both 7th graders or
perhaps combined with the 6th
or 8th graders. They are a
handsome group and we have
spent about as many hours try-

to learn their names and

mencement at Mt. Olive Collegelast weekend. I. J. Johnson, Jr.
was among the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Matt¬
hews, Miss Patsy Matthews
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Floyd
returned on Saturday from a
weeks visit in Levittown. Pa.,
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mills
and family. Mrs. Mills is die
former Linda Matthews of Rose
Hill and the daughter of die
Alton Matthews, who went up
to visit and welcome their new
gfandson, little George Ken¬
neth Mills, into the family.The Mills have two other child¬
ren, also.

While returnlng~home throu¬
gh the Washington area, theRo¬
se Hill couples did some sight
seeing and report that one In¬
teresting thing they saw was
the encampment of the Poor
People who are marching in
our National Capital now.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cham¬
bers and sons visited in Gree¬
nville last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
of Rocky Mount were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Bry¬
ant the past weekend. Mrs.
Smith is the former Miss Jewel
Bryant of Rose Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brock
and daughters attended com¬
mencement exercises at Wayne
Tech. and Campbell College
this past week. At each occ¬
asion they had a son to receive
his degree. Lewis was grad¬
uated from Campbell and Philip
from Wayne Tech. Congrat¬
ulations!

present locations as we could
possibly glee to the effort, and
we've done pretty well, but,
still, some are unknown to us.
If you are on here and we
can't name you, we are truly
sorry, for we really tried to

flndjou all.
First rwo. left to right, and

all the information may not be
accurate: Luclie Drew, the
dainty Miss who is first is
now Mrs. David Register of
Warsaw; next is Marie Merritt
now Mrs. Ray Johnson of Wal¬
lace; Juanita Merritt is Mrs.
Kyle Hogan and lives in St.
Paul. N.C.; Margaret Wood,
present location unknown; An¬
nie May Rivenbark is the wife
of Col. Larry P. Bostlc, Sr.
and lives in Beulaville now,
we hear; Florine Edwarduro-
bably lives in Florida; Dorothy
Dean of Teachey is Mrs. Sam
Rlvenbark of the Charity Com-
bably lives in Florida;
Dorothy Dean of Teachey is
Mrs. Sam Rlvenbark of the
Charity Community; Gertie
Sanderson is now in Colonial
Heights,*^a.; Black haired Bet¬
ty Johnson is Mrs. James Ez-
zell of the Delway nighborhood;
Nelly Grq Knowles Is Mrs. E.
B. Dacford of Burlington and
Rosa Knowles the cute little

Sri on die end, is now Mrs.
axwell T. Waters and now

lives in Griffon, N. C.
On the second row, left to

right: Ben Tillman Watson
has made a career of the navy
and now lives in Norfolk, Va.
we think; the chubby little fel¬
low next to Ben is Aaron Fus-
sell, now Supt. of Wake County
Schools; Robert Knowles next,
lives near Teachey and Wallace
now; the little fellow peepingbetween the girls is W.T. Baits
now of Raleigh; th^ girl next,
to W. T. is Kathleen Brown,
now Mrs. Carl LoUand lives
with her Marine Corps husband
in Cherry Point; Joseph Hardi-

1

son recently died; Eris Worse-
ly. who sang "atisket. atasket"
and danced as she sang la now
Mrs. E. C. Buries of VirginiaBeach. Va.; Reba Your® Is now
Mrs. BUI Eubanks of Houston.
Texas aid I know she will be
glad she gets this paper when
she sees all these old school
friends; on die very end of die
row is Raymond Bradshsw, still
of the Charity Community who
wants to see tlds picture, be
says:

On die third row: Delia
Cavenaugh. a pretty girl with
brown curly hair is now Mrs.
Ernest Rooks, of Watha; isn't
the next girl (light haired) nam¬
ed Moore? Next to her is Mar¬
tha Lee Walker who moved to
Wilmington; MaryTeacheyFal-
rcloth, next is Mrs. BeWort
Longest of Rose Hill, whofound
this picture and Identified many
an it and is now a pretty artist
and grandmother; Doris Fussell
married Bob Boaz and lives in
Wilmington; Jeamette Murphy
Is now Mrs. Joe Pane ofHamp-
stead; next is Hedy Scott, with
her brand new Shirley Temple
permanent. Hedy is now Mrs.
Jack Foley of Trumbull, Com.
and has Just received the giftof a subscription to this paper.
We hope she will let us know if
she sees this picture. The bey
next to Hedy is not Identified,
but the next boy is Dorwood
Baker who now lives in New
York and is a Railroad man.
His brothers here identified
him for us. Last boy on the
third row is George Sanderson
and now lives in Richmond. We
could not identify the yotaig lady
sitting on die steps.

Fourth row left to right:
Mary Bell Bland is now Mrs.
Pound, of Columbia S. C.; Vera
Lee Dixon, next, is deceased;
Elizabeth Thomas, withherface
partly hidden is Mrs. Edward
Owens of Wallace; David Ra-
ckley works with the Worsley
Oil Co. and lives at Teachey;
next boy is unidentified; Ben
Jr. Herring lives in Wilmington
and gets home to see his par¬
ents often; Rosa Lee Young;
next girl with head partly hid¬
den is Rich Futreli; Karine Re¬
gister, next lives in Rose Hill
and is Mrs. J. C. Kissner. She
helped to identify many of you
ana was glad to show you toner
pretty seven year oldlittlegirl;
after Karine is Virginia Floyd
who is now Mrs. French Hunter
of Chinquapin and we hope she
sees this picture, and last on die
row is Reginald Fussell, now a
V. A. official and lives in Bur-

taw. Right behind Reginald is
udie Knowles, now living near

Wallace.
Fifth row, left to right: Rae-ford BTown, brother ofKathleen

who is also in the picture, lives
in Wallace and is a painter;
Margaret Robinson is Mrs.
Poindexter of Rose Hill; Cappy
Lanier, deceased, has two sis¬
ters still in Rose Hill and she
is the third member of her
family who has been in the
pictures of the good old days.

Sixth row, lert to right: Mr.
Thurman Denning teacher is
now Supt. of Schools for Samp¬
son County; Felton Baker, bro¬
ther of Dorwood (third row) is
now Superintendent of the Cus¬
toms Building in Wilmington;
Clifton Ward, who works for the
Coast Line now lives in Rich¬
mond, Va.; next is unidentified,
next is Wood, but we
aren't ouite sure which one he
is or where he is now; next is
unidentified; Edward Teachey,
next, works at CampLejune, we
hear; Jack Mobley, while at the
air force base at Casper, Wy¬
oming when he was in service,
married a girl there and has
settled in th« state. He works
for an oil company. Mrs.Vick,
teacher stands at the end of die
row.

There you are folks, and the
best we can count, that is 55
people.

Oie other member of this
cla-s who moved to Rose Hill
the following year, was Cleo
Sanderson, who has helped,
also, to Identify many of you.Why don't you have a class re¬
union?

House Party
Some of the members of the

Methodist Youth Fellowship of
the Rose Hill Methodist Church
are enjoying a house party at
Carolina oeach this week.

Those on the party are Miss¬
es Martha Louise and Susan
Datl. Severely Harrell, Sharon
Harrell. Carol Bostlc, Treva
Rouse arid Messrs Genroe

> ll and J i;
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A reception will be held « the home of Dr. mdMrs.Hawes

Immediately following thecere mooy.
Hm Canes
The Bride

June Is here and June is the
month for brides and for wed¬
dings. If you plan to attend
a wedding this month you mightlike to know how some of our

wedding customs and traditions
came from.

They come straight from
folk lore and are as old as
time. The old rhyme that
"something old. something new.
something borrowed and some¬

thing blue" is to be worn bythe wide is usually observed
faithfully and has been a folk-
habit for many many years both
at home and abroad. The "som¬
ething old" is often a piece of
heirloom jewelry or veil, the
"something new is usually ar¬
ticles of clothing. Somethingborrowed can be hoisery, a
handkerchief or any sort of
trivia, and "something blue"
is often a blue garter, which
the bride sometimes tosses in
addition to her bouquet. To
the above rhyme many add "and
a shiny drive (or sixpence) in
the brides shoe". This rhymeis a very popular tradition and
its a well known belief that
the "Shiney drive" worn in her
shoe brings the bride wealth
as well as love.

Other customs and tra¬
ditions abound in folk lore be¬
ginning with courting traditions.Star sapphires are used as
love cnarms. Many cbarms
have to do with the hair of a
loved one to tftract him (or
her) to the lover. Formerlythere was much trade in love
powders in North Carolina.
There are hundreds of ways to
find out whom you will marry,
name the posts of a new bed
with vour choice of lovers and
the first one you look at in
the morning will carry dienameof your future husband, or out
a pulley-bone over the door and
the first boy who walks under it
is your true love.who hasn't
done this?

Never wear an opal engage¬
ment right. & brings bad luck.
Sleep with a piece of wedding
cake under you pillow and you
will dream of the person you will
marry. And thats why a tiny
piece of cake is given in adainty
little box at the receotlon.

When should the bride
marry? The old traditions says
"On Monday tor health.
On Tuesday for wealth;
Wednesday's the best day of

all.
On Thursday for lasses.
On Friday for Crosses,
Saturday is no day at all".

Another old, ola swing is
"Happy is the bride mat the
sun shines on".and we do ac¬

tually hear this each beautiful
wedding day. That the person
who catches the brides bouquet
will be the next to marry is the
reason for the bride tossingherbouquet.

Old shoes and rice bringgood luck. No one knows Just
why, but we all give the bride
a shower of rice and tie old
shoes to the car.and it works!

A newly married couple
should not enter their new home
until a Bible and a broom are
placed inside to bring happi¬
ness in their home life.

Did you know that if either
husband or wife have the toe
next to the big toe that is the
longest, that person will be the
boss in the new family?

In some places In North
Carolina it is a folk belief
that if a hsuband or a wife
should stray from home the ot¬
her should brun seven persim¬
mon sprouts in the fire and
the mfatthful one will have
seven pains and return home.

Orange blossoms are the
traditional scent for die bride.
The old custom of baching the
bride in holy water and sprink¬
ling perfume on her is for die
purpose of attracting the spir¬
its of good will to die couple.
The wedding band is worn an
the left hand third finger be¬
cause the old belief was that
the vein of love, runs from
that finger directly to the heart
and in 1879 Edward VI ordained
the use of the left hand third
finger for this reason. The
ring, itself m unbroken circle,
is the symbol of the eternity
of the love of die couple.

The bride and groom cut
the first slice of weeding cake
together share it, or drink

custom of hiring a larides
chalice" to be tuoded down In
families for the brides tosharc
the bridal patIon with the bride-
groomes. devotes the sane ac¬
knowledgment of the sharing of
all they will have hi the fvture.

Tin cans tied to a car are
to frighten die evil spirits a-

way.
Our parents.or perhaps

grandparents *id great-grand¬
parents had si "mfair'rglven
them on the night they entered
their new home to live. All
the neighbors and friends came
to their home, ringing bells,
beating tin pans and blowing
horns till they were invited in
and served with cake and punch
or an "InfaLr dinner". This,
of course was expected and
prepared for in advance, and
after being served everyone
had a fine time for a while be¬
fore going home. Gifts were
often brought s this time.

In France this was called
a charivaris, and our fore¬
runners simplified the word and
called it a "shivaree"

All of these traditions and
many more, are a part of our
heritage brought to America
from the many lands our fore¬
bears came from and are a
priceless tie with the past which
we S>precl*e and which June
brides should observe in part.
T.F.W.

Receives BA Degree
Kenned) Dobson, son ofMrs.

Mattie Dobson and Law Mr.
Daniel Dobson of Rt. 1, Mag-
Dohson's major field at the
liberal arts college was geo¬
graphy and biology.
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WHfcTta Sick

, jatfSSEWB:
and Mrs. lWH«y*«Mn|.

nS Just fine. Mr. Starltag,«^U imping r«Wgin every w«y- UKf* J«"*y
will still hare mother oper¬
ation to undergo l«er.

Mrs. Lels Scott returned
from Memorial |"Chrnel HOI last week. She Is
getting along fine rfter having
surgery there, and to recupera¬
ting at thehooieofherdmghter,
Mrs. Archie Snipes of theWay-
cross Community. She will re¬
turn home after she Improves
still more. Her address to
Mrs. Lela Scott . c/o Mrs.
Archie Snipes. RFD. Magnolia,
N. C. md we are sure a note
or card from friends would be
most welcomed.

G«ts Royalty
Contract

Charles Newman has Just
signed his royallty contract,
for the sale of his.song en¬
titled, "The Death of King Je-
sus". The song was accepted
S- a publishing cotnpmy In
emphis, Tennessee. The song

will be on the marketvenr soon,
and under the terms of the con¬
tract. he will be paid a rovality
check every six months there-
rfter. The song will be on re¬
cords md sheet music.

With Our Boys
John H. King
LONG BINH, VIETNAM -

Army Private John H. King,19. whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John R. King, and wife,
Laura, live on Route a, Fal-
son. N. C., was assigned as
a construction specialist with

near Long ttim. Vfttnabii April11. I- | ..
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Ianas 10c
et Frozen I
IEBS 39c EACH
JAR SCHOOL DAY II I
nut Butter J/c

Dukes
rI

fonnaise 59c
b. Bag
knee's Flour 99c
. Can JFTENING 69c
coal

liter Fluid iQt 29c
FAB

shing Powder Only 59c |
nd

.1 39c Lb. |
:k BONES 5 Lb. 79c |
ud Brisket

Beef 2 - Lb. $1.00 |
skBecf
ast 49c Lb. 1
JEA

inks 39* Pkg.
LEA SMOKED
lies 35c Lb. J
STOWN and COMOSS
an. 1LB.PK6. 59c

e 'm ak mIalf-SennceGmcery

DAINTY MAID
Master Mixed
' BREAD

GJjelk Beery
ADVANCE SEASON LAYAWAY

fj| COAT SALE

I Reserve your selections now for ^

I as little as $5.00 deposit. ^
I <10.00 Wposit on Casts $80.00 or wort.

S)u*d* tales lie spotfiyIt ... \
Ubtrimmed or circled in precious mink in your choice of the two most popular lengths! Convertible wedding band collars

in antelope or sllvermist tones with Autumn Haze, or brown with ranch mink. A. Seven-eights length with slit sides and
collared in mink. Stes 6 to 18, Reg. 1.00...66.80. B. Seven- eights length untrimmed suede in antelope, sllvermist, or brown I
tones. Sizes 6 to 18, Reg. $10.00.. 869.80. C. Mink trimmed full length coat with from seam detail. Sizes 6 to 18, Reg.$110.00...181.80. ^

EmbaTX.
Fur producu tabled to show country of origin of imported furs.

YOU ARE INVITED TO SEE OUR EXCITIN6 COLLECTION


